
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids for the erection of a two story
apartment building on the Third street
property of Mary E. Power are in
vited.

Plans and specifications can be ob- -

ITIOli tha ViiTno MaHnnol "Pnnlr

Bids must be accompanied with a
certified check in the amount of not
less than 2 per cent of the bid, and

iressed to George Michelsen, not later
nan Knnnv nvomnor x or v n m
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids are invited for the erection and

jompletion of a cottage on blocks 13-t- 5

of the Townsend Tract, Yuma Coun-:y- ,

Arizona, for the Yuma Union High

Bids will be accepted in sealed en- -

ClUUa LX11X i I lit. ill hKll nill JUi

.iie election oi cottage until o o ciuck
M., Monday, November 13th, 1916,

jaid High School at Yuma National

frtifiprt nhemlr fiir no Ipcc thnn ? npr
pnt nf tTifi hid

5t.

Plans and specifications can be ch
ained from the Secretary, a deposit

L AZ.il. Ifll Will lit; I rM I il i I till LU 111111 lZ L1IG

1I1IIH- - nilHUiJ IJI1 PjIIIIIjH lljr.
By GEO. MICHELSEN, Secretary.

25 to Nov. 13

Her Son Subject to Croup.
'My son Edwin is subject to croup,"

iiica xi. s. ii n iu, xxcvv ncuoiiisi-ui'- i

u. x pui XIX QlCCpiCDiS J1UU1 o

ear tnis disease it tney Keep a oottie

louse and use it as directed. It always

Baughn is square.

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE

New cars Careful Drivers

juung siiun ixips, reas- -
T 1

1 tvt t 1 n
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CALL BROWN
At Stag Cafe.
PHONES 31 and 46.

CHAS. OLCESTER

AND CEMENT CONSTRUCTION;
SIDEWALKS AND RETAINING
WALLS. P.O.BOX 573. YUMA.

I V it A

loneer Livery oz

Transfer Co.
none Hto -- u- --u- lviaiu oi.

DR. A. J. STEVENS, D. V. S.

Graduate Veterinarian of Toronto,

KH M S11HIMMII V III I rHH I I M II UMtL?S ilXU

OFFICE AL JONES' LIVERY.

OSCAR HIGHTOWER,
Teacher of Piano and Voice.

475 Second Ave.
173-7- 8 Pd.

STAG CAFE

est Meals-B- est
Service

Prices Reasonable

Try our Family Dinner on
Sunday.

CHARLIE SAM.

July 30

M. MOSER
VETERINARY SURGEON

ffice at Mosers Stables 'Phone 36--

Night 'Phone 222-- J.

Baughn is square.

Adv.
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STATE FAIR OM

FOR BOY

The boys and girls in connec- - working just as hard you have
tion with the University Extension de-

partment have been assigned one of
the best locations in the Agricultural
building at the Fair grounds for
their display this year and premiums
and cash prizes amounting to over
$200 are offered to encourage and fos
ter this feature of the fair work.

The girls who have been striving
all summer long to outdo their mothers
in the art of home canning, and the
boys who have striven equally hard to
beat their fathers at raising cotton,
corn, grain, sorgum, etc., and to feed
up some porcine favorite so it would
take on weight, should now plan to
show the result of their labor at the
state fair, November 13 to 18.

Remember children, though you may
beat father or mother, there is a girl
or boy in the next county that has been
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clubs as work- -

State

ed to attain the same end. That is the
matter to be settled. Did you beat
them in your attempts? That can only
be settled by competent judges and the
best place to settle the question is at
the fair.

The school fairs decide the local
champions; the county fairs the county
champions but it rests with the state
fair to decide the champion of highest
honors; that of state sweepstake

Are you a contestant in these clubs
handled by your Uncle Sam,

with the University Extension
Service? If you are you should not
fail to exhibit at the state fair. The
only way to find out how skilled you

have become is to compare your work
with the work of that other chap who

lives in the adjoining county.

MAN

AND GIRLS

OF DEEDS

This advertisement is from the Phoenix committee of Judge Kib-bey- s'

friends Democrats and Republicans who have interested
themselves in his campaign for the United States Senate and who feel
that his splendid record should be better known to the people of Ari-

zona.

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

Judge Kibbey is a Republican, and if he did not stand by his prin-

ciples and talk Republican doctrine from the stump, you and we would
not respect him. But in office, as he has proved over and over again,
he is one of the least partisan of men. For example, when he was
Governor, of the force of 20 Arizona Rangers appointed and kept in
office by him, 17 were Democrats. Their Captain, Harry C. "Wheeler,
was and is a Democrat, and is the present sheriff of Cochise county.

5 E OF THE THINGS JUDGE KIBBEY HA

DONE FOR THE PEOPLE

On the bench, Judge Kibbey was first to promulgate the doctrine
that "The water belongs to the land using it," thus striking the
shackles from the land-own- and setting him free from the exactions
of the "middle man"-- canal companies. The Kibbey doctrine now pre-

vails throughout the west.
The U. S. Reclamation act was intended for the sole benefit of set-

tlers on public lands and not for setled communities like the Salt
River Valley and the Yuma Valley, and the law officers of the Inter-

ior Department at first held that the law could not be made to apply
to settled communities. But Judge Kibbey, as counsel to the land-

owners of the Salt River Valley, devised a plan to get the benefits
of the law for them, and he put the plan through at "Washington.

As justice of the supreme court, as a legislator, as attorney-genera- l,

and as governor, he made a record for high-minde- d patriotism,
for in office, and for remarkable achievement for
the public good.

Although leader of the minority only in the territorial senate
(council) he forced the passage of a bill giving equal suffrage to
women.

As governor, he vetoed a local option bill which would have in-

flicted liquor-sellin- g road houses upon rural "dry" communities.
He forced the passage of a law prohibiting women from frequent-

ing saloons.
He forced the passage of a law putting an end to public gam-

bling he being bitterly opposed to this by Democratic politicians.
He reformed the tax laws.
He led the county assessors to form an association for the equal

md just assessment of property.
Through all the courts, to the supreme court of the United States

he fought to compel great corporations to pay more taxes and won.

Without noise, he reformed the management of the territorial
prison; abolished "stripes," abolished solitary confinement and estab-

lished humane rule; himself designed the most modern and sanitary

prison in the world, and it was constructed under his careful super-

vision.
Under his administration more than half a million dollars were ex-

pended for needed public buildings, while the tax rate was reduced 25

per cent.
He established modern and humane management of the asylum

for the insane.
His administration was noted for vigorous, efficient and econ-

omical conduct of public affairs.
There being a great strike of miners at Bisbee, and demands

for troops to preserve order, he announced officially that workingmen

have a legal right to strike and that it is the duty of the state to pro-

tect them in that right. He at the same time insisted that law and
order be maintained. No stroops were necessary, there was no viola-

tion of law, and the strike did not cost the state a dollar.
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HE REPUBLICAN CAUDATE!

JOSEPH H. KIBBEY
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
On the trial bench and on the su-

preme bench one of the most upright
fearless and able judges in the his-- J

tory of Arizona. In the legislature, al-
though in the minority, forced the pas
sage of a bill granting the ballot to
women. As governor, resolutely en-

forced the laws; protected labor in
its rights while insisting on law and
order; reformed the tax laws; forced
the abolition of public gambling; with
the territorial rangers and citizens
from Bisbee protected American men
and women in Cananea riots; estab
lished humanitarian policies in con
duct of territorial prison; abolished
solitary confinement and abolished
stripes; established rule of giving to
prisoners one aay oil sentence ior
each day of public work.

HENRY L.EADS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON

GRESS
Able lawyer and 'successful business

man. Brilliant record as member of
Missouri legislature. Elected as Re
publican from strong Democratic
county. During the years he has liv?d
in Arizona lias been identified with
many movements for the public srood
An indefatigable worker, an earnest
student of public affairs and well
equipped for the duties of a congress
man.

TOM CAMPBELL
FOR GOVERNOR

Is a candidate in response to a state
wide demand of the people. A native
son and proud of Arizona. As assessor
of Yavapai county, which office he
held for many years, became famous
as one of the most careful and capable
officials who ever served the Arizona
public. His courage and probity en
deared him to the people of that coun-
ty irrespective of party. Triumphant-
ly elected two years ago to be tax
commissioner of the state, has gained
additional honors in that office. Pecu
liarly well qualified for governor, is
particularly needed at thi stime. By
temperament free from hatreds and
revenges. Is courageous and fair. Not
his belief that a governor should treat
the office as a piece of private prop
erty.

OTIS J. BAUGHN
FOR JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT

Is the present superior judge of Pi
nal county, his popularity has been in
creased by his record on the bench
as an impartial, painstaking and able
judge. Young, (40 years of age), and
industrious, his election will add
strength to the supreme bench. A
Republican in politics, he leaves par
tisanship behind him when he ascends
the bench, and is bitterly opposed to
the injection of politics into the judi
ciary.

GEORGE H. SMALLEY
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER

As secretary to Governor Brodie
and clerk of the courts at Globe and
Solomonville. proved himself a man
of exceptional ability. In recent years
he has made a profound study of the
problems of assessment and taxation,
and is thoroughly familiar with the
fiscal affairs of the state. Believes
that all questions of taxation should
be considered from the standpoints
of justice and public welfare, and not
from a factional or political viewpoint.
Believes that a tax commissioner
should serve the people, and not a poli
tical machine.

JOE V. PROCHASKA
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

A business man of notable ability, ex-

cellent judgment and fine balance. Not
a politician but extraordinarily popu-

lar nevertheless in all sections of Ari-
zona. A man admirably qualified for
the office of secretary of state. His
candidacv is a case of the office seek
ing the man. He consented to make
the race because of requests which
went to him from every county fr-- m

public spirited citizens, who felt and
feel that he is needed by the people
at the state capitol.

DOANE MERRILL
FOR AUDITOR AND BANK EXAM- -

INER
y A trained accountant, successful bus--

iness man and banker. Conscientious
! and painstaking, he holds to the old
y fashioned notion that a public office is

ja pubMc trust; that when a man asks
V 'the neople to elect him to office he
V v.ould possess especial fitness for the
X office: that the auditor to whose hands

are entrusted the strings

iJWK give mre

scrutiny to bills and claims again&t
the state, and that the official exam-
inations of banks should be done thor-
oughly if depositors are to have the
protection which they have a right to
expect from a public bank examiner

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
FOR STATE TREASURER

Another Campbell on the ticket, who
has always made good and always will
make good. Also an r. A lesl-de- nt

of Cochise county for mce lhan.
twenty years. An expert accountant
and experienced business man, v.th a
record of success. Has done much,
in bringing settlers and 'mpital to the
state, and in a public spirited way hast
always labored for the welfare of Art-- ,
zona. Honest and careful, he is a mar.
to whom the people may safely oonfiue
the great public treasury.

JOHN L. GUST
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Born on a farm and working his way
through school ard college aad acquir-
ing a valuable education in the school
of hard knocks, his success as a law-
yer was assured from the start. Known,
as one of the very ablest of young
lawyers of the state and noted as a
clear thinker, logical reasoner, con-
vincing advocate, industrious, fair-mind- ed

and honorable, ho has the high,
regard of every member of the Phoe-
nix bar. The opinions rendered by him,
as attorney general will be the opin-
ions of a real lawyer and will be worth
while. A man of irreproachable habits.
the citizens of the state will not need
to apologize for him.

H. E.MATTHEWS
FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
"Worked his way unaided throueh

high school and college. Formerly a
teacher of Graham county. Is now a
principal of the great Adams Street
school of Phoenix. A professional
teacher of high attainments and pro
gressive mindhe has given close study
to the public school system of the
state. He knows its many good fea-
tures and he knows wherein it can
be improved under the guidance of a
state superintendent who is steadily
on the job as a real superintendent.
Opposed to waste of public money, he
insists that the state should get a dol-
lar in value for every dollar is ex-
pends upon the schools.

J. HARRIE CLOONAN
FOR CORPORATION COMMIS-

SIONER
A railroad man by profession. As a

member of the state senate of Okla-
homa, elected as a Republican to rep-
resent two Democratic counties, Mr.
Cloonan, although a young man, was
one of the most influential men in tho
legislature. Coming to Arizona- a few
years ago because of illness in hi'j
family, is still in the railroad business
as a station agent at Red Rock. Has
made a special .study of corporation",
and their management and his ele(
tion to the corporation commission
would be a decided gain for the

NORMAN J. McKENZIE
FOR STATE MINE INSPECTOR
Beginning as a miner at Leadville.

when he was nineteen, has had twenty-seve- n

years of experience as a practi
cal miner. Is a typical "Westerner.
Has mined all the way from British
Columbia to Mexico, but is an old resi-
dent of Arizona. Had his ups and
downs but no misfortune has ever led
him to lose confidence in himself or
in his fellow men. Unassumingly hon-
est and straightforward and with a
practical knowledge of mining in all
its branches, no more capable man for
mine inspector could be suggested.

became popular as soon an
he began to travel over the state :s.nd
it quickly spread alarm in the camp
of his opponent. Unscrupulous per
sons, accordingly, have tried to "start
something" on McKenzie, but thaw ef-

forts speedily fell flat, for he is a
man with a clean record.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.

"Before taking Chamberlain's Tablets
my husband suffered for several years

from indigestion, causing him to have
pains in the stomach and distress afte1-eatin-

Chamberlain's Tablets relieved-hi-

of these spells right away," write :

Mrs. Thomas vJasey, Geneva, N. Y. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Adv.

Chocolate Diped Almonds at Peo- -

than'Terfunctory '
Plea. They are fresh. 188 t. f.


